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John bowne of flushing, 1627-1695. by charles yarnall. introduction. by the editor. the following paper on
john bowne * is part of a longer one entitled, "john bowne, his contemporaries and descendants," written in
1852 by the late charles yarnall (1800-1877), who was himself a descendant of john bowne.Bowne house was
occupied by nine generations of family, but events which took place in its early years secured its place in
history. john bowne is known for his courageous defense of religious liberty; his actions, and those of his
fellow residents of flushing, helped establish this principle in america.Itremains in the possession ofhis family
since 1661 time it was built." jbertdel. lithog. de c. motte published october, 2003 by hudson valley vernacular
architecture box 202, west hurley, ny 12491 (845) 338-0257 the oldest house in queens county, the original
section was built in about 1661 by john bowne, a member ofthe society offriends.The new york public library
humanities and social sciences library manuscripts and archives division edmund a. stanley, jrllection relating
to bowne & co., inc. and to the bowne family of flushing, long island, n. y., c1774-1995 john d. stinson march
2001$1,450,000 - 46-35 bowne st, flushing mls #3041525 $1,450,000 6 bedroom, 5.00 bathroom,
multi-family on 0 acres n/a, flushing, ny location , location, excellent income producing home built in 2002,
modern renovations, 920 sq ft per apartment, basement is full finished with high ceilings, two car detached
garage. private long350th anniversary of the flushing remonstrance bibliography and research sources the
following books, articles, and reference sources offer a wealth of information about the flushing remonstrance,
the bowne family and the historic 1661 bowne house, the history of flushing, and insight into the life of dutch
new york.Samuel and mary bowne, of flushing.85 samuel and mary bowne, of flushng, and their friends.1
"samuel bowne (1667-1745), the sixth child [and second son] of john and hannah (pheakes) bowne, of
flushing, new york, was born in 1667. of his early life we know nothing but what may be inferred from the
character of his parents. he beThe dutch trial and his ultimate triumphant return to the new netherlands after his year long struggle. the
bowne house, site of this famous arrest, which led to what is considered the first case of religious freedom in
america, still stands today open to the public in flushing, queens. further information: bownehouseAug 1750 in
whitestone point, flushing, long island, ny. she was quaker. philip v. thorne notes: i have a copy of her
signature from a quaker wedding certificate; this also includes signatures of several other family members.
martha johanna bowne and joseph thorne were married in flushing at the home of her12/12/2015 material life
on the long island frontier: the inventory of captain william lawrence, flushing, 1680 | long island history
journalIntroduction to the reprint edition francis r. kowsky f or samuel parsons jr., nature, the preservation of
rural samuel parsons jr. was born in 1844 into a family acquiring a flushing, long island, an area known as a
center of ornamental. gardening. samuel’s father, samuel bowne parsons, and his uncle, robert bowne parsons,
skillfully
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